
VTOU on track good clothes
good clothes economy minute

for store. You'll

see here kind

young men's clothes

want.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

know how"to make your
kind. You may as well

right with one of

these new grays,
beautiful mixtures,

both plain fancy at
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the and
the you start

this

the

you

start

fine

some

and

25.

TIMES, EVENING EDITION.

Ic

Othersjat less; and More. Take

pick and get started right.

Woolen Mill Store
store is homo of Hart Sclmfi'ner Marx Clothes.

KRESO DIP
For All Live Stock

Till: GltEAT STOCK HI'MI'DV GEUMK AM

NIKVEXTS DISEASE. DISINFECTS AXI)

IUKASITES O.V LIVE STOCK.

IT IS IIELIAIILE AXI) DEI'ENDADLE COMES ii

A LINE ALWAVS OX HAND.

Lockhart-ParsonsIDr- ug Co.

PHONE

your

"THE CORNER."

MAIN 298

TWO-ACR- E SNAPS !

Quick Action Necessary
$1!3 AX WOltTII $100.00.

lo-nn- o tract, wt'H level bench nnd crock Iol-Im- n,

adapted to plaiting Inlci small rlve-ncr- e siilttililt
'r orchard or gtmlonlng. Closo to IMIimih Inlt't.

offer holds goods for five-- tlny only.

$ 100-l'E- ACHE WOltTII $1000.
10 Host platting proposition now available, on
y. Close to city iiuil In line of present develop-Hieii- t.

Property closo by now held nt per acre.
"Hit holds good for five days only.

For Inquire

Coos Bay Realty Co.
JONES HOKPMAX

150 St., Opposite Grand Theater.

ORPHEUM TONIGHT
SEVEN IMCTL'HES ALL XKW

THE COOS BAY MARSHFIELD, OREGON, May 23, 1913

are of

of

BUSY

Cip;rlbt llirt Xhurntt Miri

This the &

THAT KILLS ALL

IT KILLS ALL

ALL

IX SIZES.

ITLL

ACHE

located,
trials,

This

iims.
limits

SjiiiOOO Tills

Terms

HKID

Front

US

;L"SEN'KMV Edison. A powerful drama.
,

"E GltEAT CENTIPEDE: HOW BRIAR PIPES ARE MADE A
Bood educational picture.

U'CKY MISTAKR. nmVRSR TRMPr.RS Sollir. A irnnrf rninnriv.
WGERS OF THE STREET; A HEROIC RESCUE A picture that

yorj cium and adult should see, as we scarcely realize the
"angers there are In our street traffic.

ADMISSION' TEX CENTS

" Kinds of Job Printing Bone at Tlie Times Office

' "
wOfiiw-"- '

IloUlbu the edgei an aluminum pan and ancnamtCpan of the $ame eUe, to that the tUUe
umxiilte vourhandi are in a email flame, ati'kjicti i thte jrtcturc. IVu tcW drop the
aluminum purilnt.

This proves that

"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Utensils

becomo heated throughout raoro
quickly than enamel utensils.
Food therefore can bo cooked ir.

aluminum ware with less fear
of scorching and with less fuel.
"Wear-Ever- " utensils save you
food and expense, time and
temper.
Each "Wear-Ever- " utensil ia
made without joints, seams or
solder, from thick, hard sheet
aluminum. Strong, light to

WEAR-EVE- R handle, cannot

jji
M&

ALUMINUM

rust, cannot
form poisonous
compounds with
acid fruits or
foods, practical- -

TRADEMARK V everlasting.

.Replace utauils that wear oof
with utensil that "Wear-Ever- "'

uw

IS! When you buymm
Buy f he besyKP

If you have anything' to sell, rent
trade, or want help, tiy a Want Ad

Have your Job printing done at
The Times office.

ipq&
MAY TIDES.

llolow Is given the time andheight of high and low water nt
Unrshflold.

The tides are plnccd In the order
of occurrence, with their tlmc3 on
tho llrst lino and heights on the
second lino of each day; a compar-
ison on con ecutlvo heights will
Indicate whether it Is high or low
water, r'or high water on tho bar
subtract 2 hours 34 minutes.
anjHrs. . 4.00 lo.Gi r.i3 10.10

Ft... i;.3 0.5 4.fi 2.0
1.42 11.34 G.31 11.34

IFt... 5.9 0.2 4.0 2.0

noitx
OAUNTLHTT To Mr. and Mrs.

Chns. Qauntlett at their home In
Hold Reach, a boh. Mr. and Mrs.
Onuntlotf formerly lived at North
Uond nnd Empire

KEATING To Mr. nnd Mrs. Clar-enc- o
P.-- Keating nt their homo on

Elrod nvenue on Wednesday, Mny
21, a son. Mother and child are
doln well and tho father is ns
prouJ as President Wilson.

PIXTON To Mr. nnd Mrs. Allan
I'lxton at their homo In St.
Petersburg, Fin., a daughter.
Mrs. Plxton Is n sister of .Mrs.
E. F. Russell of North Rend and

WEATIIEH FORECAST. I. 4
lly Associated Press.

OREGON Fair In West to- - '

night and Saturday; showers In
Enst tonight and Saturday.

vsrvriy Winds.

LOCAL TKMPKRATCHi:
RECORD.

For tho 2 1 hours nmllntr nf
4:4,'l a. m., Mny 23. by IlonJ.

I Ostllnd, spoclnl government mc-- iteorologlcnl observer;
55

Minimum 48
At 4:43 a. m 51

02
since Sept. 1,

I 1012 00.13
sanio period

I Inst yonr 55.30
Minu: isormwost. uienr.

wns formerly dnmitv Postninstnr
i ii u re.
Cameron Indicted. Tho Portland

Telegram In Its nccotint of tho llnd-lu-

of the Federal Grand Jury there
snys: "Frank IJ. Cameron wnB In-

dicted for conducting n retail liquor
buslnojs nt South Slough iu Coos
County, without a license."

To (Jet Auto. Emmet Plorco Is
plnunlng to got n Dayton-Stoddnr- d

runabout so that ho can live nt his
homo hero nnd g0 bade and forth
to Tar Heel camp, where ho Is
foreman. Tom Rook, of North
Rend, formerly of Mnrahfleld, Imb
also bought a Ford runabout.

Oo to Attend Wedding. Mrs. V.
O. Pratt and daughter Delia, will
leave shnrllf In nllnml tin. ml.ll.irr
of L. II. Keating, n well-know- n
COO iXtlV llflV fltlrl fnrmnrlt. niinnt
of tho Rrenkwater In this city, nnd
.miss Alice atcvciiH. of Portlnnd

Time Savere

Efficiency
The Keynote to Success,

The high-salari- ed efficiency expert goes through tho
factory suggesting time-savin- g devices,

The boy tells us that he has a bicycle and can
do our work more quickly than the fellow,

President Wilson tells us that he will send efficiency
experts through factories to find out whether tariff re-

duction is a sufficient excuse for cutting wages, or
whether lack of efficiency is increasing costs,

Would a

Coos King Bicycle
increase your

?
Would it leave you more energy for your work?

Look about you; sec how the bicycle riders go by
you

Do they pass you at the pay-tabl- e, too?

There arc more DAYTON BICYCLES in Marshfield
than all other makes combined.

134 DAYTON BICYCLES sold since Dec. 23, 1911.

Won't Do That
Our price is as low as is consistent with good

business,

$30.00
ISfl-- R

Bicycles

Maximum

Prcclpltntlon
Prcclpltntlon

Precipitation

bright
other

Efficiency

Bluffing

Coos King
TIME SAVERS

CALL

for

8 A, M to 8 P, M,

RELIABLE
Coos King" TiME

ALWAYS USEFUL

$30.00
158-- R

Messenger Service:
From

SAVERS Dayton

Bicycles

Marshfield Cyclery
15 North Broadway Phone 158-- R

'i mj

SOCIAL CALENDAR
-

I FRIDAY
Ladles' Art club with Mrs. j

Win. Schroedcr. j

Formlnle SowIiir club with '

i Miss Hilda West of Kastsldo. I

Ilelshts, on .Tune II. Louis' many
friends will itnRinn in nvin,i nn...... ... w . ..... u lull"Krntulntlons nnd wish him nnd his
fiance a world of happiness.

1'ntulnii ItulldltiKx. Geo. P. Top- -
1)1 111! Is hl'rn frntii lltiinlnn m.J A.., ... w ..v..a i'n ...in iv- -
ports there l much building there.
no snys tno Kirst .National Hank of
unndon Ih IlKiirliiB on erectliiB a nno
pressed brick Rirnrtnrn iiiia dihiii,.- -
He says tho oil prospects at Langlols
nro lino and he looks for a big strike
soon.

Xnrlli Itcnil lintel. L. J. Slmp-Bo- n.

of North Ilend, wns a Marsh-nel- d
business visitor yestorday. Ho

s expecting Mr. Welsedo, of Port-
lnnd, fonuorly mnnngor of the
Dowoy Palnco Hotel nt Spokane,
horo within n fow days, to flguro
on orectlng n flno hotel In North
pond. Mr. Simpson Is In fnvor of
forming n stock compnny, part of
tho catlltnl nf In in I... nut..
scribed on tho liny, to orect nt least
a uu,uuu siruciuro.

Itcconl Given Tho Spnuldlng Ath-
letic Guldo for 19 in gives tho pole
vault record of Hobble Graves, the
nine-yea- r old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
O. OrnvcB. of Marshfield, made Instyear as tho best mado In the country
by boj'd under ten years old. It will
bo remembered thnt ho mndo fi feet10 -2 Inches, thrco Inches better
than any other record that was given
ii imij.1 mo entry or the record In
tho offlclnl guldo Is not only an honorto Ilobblo but also to Marshnold and
Coos County.

Uevlyo.M .ot,.,i riiNp John C.
Kendall hns returned from Gold
J each whoro ho wont to fllo n pe-
tition for tho removal of Ooorg
Dunn as ndmlnlstrntor of tho Wood-
ruff ostoto In tho famous Duna-Steo- ro

enso. Tho henrlng will prob-
ably bo nt tho Juno session of Pro-
bate Court bore. Tno Woodruff
estnto of sevornl hundred ncron it
Involved In tho case, Stcore. n form-
er noted nthloto and footbnll man
of Iown Unlvorslty, clnlmlnK to be
tllO rlCIltf 111 Imlr- - Af t,ln iinnl. ...Un
...111..., l.. ... .'" .V"V,,U' ""'

?,". J' !. '".' !' ''. ?. lrok!'"iS
1 ' "l8.1 '"b"1 wn blowndown, tearing down thopnrntii. The tree foil down" ?&

HII nnd did no dnmngo. 'i.io wire-lo- ss

station has been out of com-mission for a few weeks owing tothe local operator being
strike with the rest of the o "ornTorS
on tho const. There havo beenlllllliv rnnnn.la tl.n. i. ...'.- mm. inn wiroiess sta-tion bo moved to a high
C"'', abo and this accident near

may
In tho removal of the station.

North Tlotiil Tin ii. I .i.Mi -- i...I -! t'tiii 14 it III KIVQ n"""'"' o Pnvlllon in SlnipsonPark Snturdny night. Mny 21.
$1.00.

Thoro'H a reason for Lowi.'it

So)(eo(!A),,N!s.BOCO,,,, Rd Pr,Ce8- -

AITKNTIO.V V. O. K.

n,?'."1? ,"'"' vMtln" 'Tothors are
mcot at Kngles' hall. Sun-day, Mny 2Cth, at 2 p. m.. for thopurposo of obsorvlng tho annual nl

sorvlces.
Hy order.

u. c. GOl.vn. w r

THE STfAM SHOVEL

ARRIVED TODAY

nut oven boforo If arrived busl-!8- a
V'"8 ;,)0,, nt Sorter's, becausetnoy havo tho host fonntnln goods

and randlos on Coos Hay. If younr In doubt, como In ami try a
Hallway Itaiituro, tho owollest drinkin town.

Ladies of Coos Bay
will find our

DELICATESSEN
a great convenience.

Todny wo have.
HO.MK UAKi:i) IIKAXS '

SALADS

cottagi: emensn
I)roi III for n cup of ten.

White House Bakery
Formorly Lold's)

STRAW HATS

New lot of Straw Hat and
Braids just in

"aiavavs soMiyrmxa new."

Peoples' 5-l(- Store

Poison Oak
and Sunburn cured by using
Derinol; 99 In every 100 cases
cured by tills pleasant, cooling,
refreshing and antiseptic cream.


